Abstract -The study of the sintering of fine zircon powders shows that the -t e d material (SiO + Zr02) densifies more rapidly than the recombined material (ZrSiO ) and tha$ ferric oxide (Fe203) is an effective activator for both densificatfon and recombination.
Many studies are currently being performed on the zirconia toughening of ceramics / I / . In addition to partially stabilized zirconia, other systems are of interest :
ZrO -Al 0 , Zr02 -Si3N4, ZrO -forsterite, ZrO -mullite etc. Zr02 toughened muliite cL3be produced by reacgion-sintering of a$umina + zircon mixtures /2/ with the advantage of using natural zircon, with a price an order of magnitude below the priceof IAe mostordinary zirconia.However, the drawback is the difficulty in regulating the process due to some competition between densif ication and mullitization /2/3/4/. The best results seem to be obtained when sintering develops before mullitization which means the processes cannot be optimized if the kinetics of both densification and reaction are not under control. This requires the knowledge of the sintering behaviour of "pure" components, i.e. alumina, mullite, and zircon. The sintering behaviour of alumina is well known, whereas we have few results on mullite /5/ and particularly zircon. The present study is thus devoted to the sintering of fine zircon powders, in the dissociated and recombined states, with and without ferric oxide additions.
I1 -RAW MATERIALS, DISSOCIATION AND RECOMBINATION OF ZIRCON
Zircon dissociates at high temperature (ZrSi04 -t Zr02 4 Si02) (6/ which allows us to keep it-after quenching down to room temperature -in a dissociated state, composed of amorphous silica and crystalline zirconia (chiefly in the monoclinic form). We used such a dissociated zircon*, with a mean grain size of 7 p and a composition of : ZrO : 68.5, Si02 = 30.7, Fe 0 0.09, Ti02 : 0.22, CaO : 0.09, A1 0 -0.30 (in wt. %) . The dissociation trea&dn; entails a small loss of silica, &h?ch explains why the Zr02/Si02 ratio is = 2.23, instead of = 2.08 for stoichiometric zircon. The desire to favol~r the sintering step at the expense of mullitization -in the preparation of Zr02-mullite by reaction sintering -requires very fine powders. Indeed, Brook /7/ has pointed out that the densification kinetics depend on D-2 or D-3 (if D is the particle diameter) whereas the mullitization kinetics depend on D-1 or D-2, which means a decrease of the particle size influences the sintering rate more rapidly than the reaction one. Therefore the powders were attrition milled (= 4 h) down to a mean particle size of 1.5 ~JI I .
However, the interest in studying the influence of the dissociation of zircon on its sintering also requires the use of Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1986160 recombined ZrSiO . To avoid any discrepancies related to purity variations, such recombined zircoA (RZS) was obtained by annealing the dissociated one (DZS) at a sufficiently high temperature (> 1300°C). Fig. ; .sh~s the variations of the X-ray pattern for annealing at 1360°c : the recom ination (SiO + ZrO -+ RZS) is completed after 10 h, and longer cimes or higher temperatures do no$ sensi81y modify the X-ray pattern. The residual peaks of ZrO (chiefly monoclinic, with small amounts of tetragonal form) correspond to the no&-stoichiometry of the powders. Because some sihtering cannot be avoided, the recombination treatments lead to agglomerate powders with aggregates difficult to break by milling. Thuslit is better to choose a ''minimdT treatment even if it does not allow a complete recombination : 2 h at 1420'~ seems to be a compromise (which leads to an X-ray pattern similar to that obtained after 4 h at 1360°C). Finally,attrition milling has been controlled to give the same grain distributions for DZS and RZS : Fig. 2 shows the good agreement between both distributions. I11 -FORMING ; SINTERING ; CHARACTERIZATION The powders were granulated with 2 wt % of polyvinyl alcohol as a binder, and pressed (150 MPa, uniaxial die) with ultrasonic assistance to improve the compaction quality / 8 / , Samples were disks, 30 nun in diameter and 4 nun in thickness. Sintering was done under air in a low inertia electric furnace. The heating rate was 4'~/hdn from R.T. to 400°C, and 2Oo~/minfrom 400°C to the sintering temperatures, which were : 1360, 1420, 1480, and 1540°C for soaking times of : Imin, 30 min,4 h, and 10 h.
The recombination of DZS was controlled by XRD .The microstructure was imaged by SEM . Densification was expressed by the p /po ratio, where p is the geometric density and po the true density : the variations of po, induced by the recombination (po DZS ~3.85 g/cm3; po RZS = 4.68 g/an3) were measured by the liquid displacement ted-r nlque .
IV -EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION "Iron-free" zircon 3 and 4 show the variations of p/po and po during sintering treatments for RZS %I--an DZS. RZS -exhibits a classical behaviour : densification increases with time and densification rate increases with temperature. Arrhenius curves (not represented herd drawn by plotting the logarithm of the densification rate at a given density, e. g. p/po = 70 % (tangent to the curves Fig. 3 ) vs 1/T lead to an activation energy of densification of 2 450 kJ/mole. DZS exhibits a peculiar behaviour : at the beginning the densification is very fast (e.g. p/po 'L 96 % after only 1 min at 1540°C, which means,heating from R.T. to this temperature is enough to reach a nearly dense state), but after that the densification slows down, and may even be inverted (e.g. by decreasing from 96 % down to 85 % for 30 minat 1540°C) .The fast initial sintering is probably due to vitreous silica, which allows the intervention of mechanisms which cannot operate in RZS. This fast sintering rate prevented us from drawing Arrhenius curves accurate enough to know whether the activation energy of densification is different from that in RZS. Arrhenius cumes obtained by plotting the logarithm of the extent of recombination -as measured by XRD and density data -vs 1/T give -300 kJ/mole for the activation energy of recombination .
The"d&nsification"which is observed when time increases is clearly due to dilatometric effects associated with the recombination from low density DZS to high densiqy FZS. The rigid skeleton of the prematurely sintered DZS cannot completely accommodate the shrinkage that should be induced by the transformation, and an internal porosity develops. Subsequent sintering partially eliminates such a porosity, though it cannot resorb some voids, which explains that the final densities can be smaller for DZS than for RZS. "Iron-a110 ed" zircon The phase iiagrams oE zircon-based systems have been discussed by Pena et a1./9/, who have confirmed Butteman and Foster's diagram/lO/ for the SiO -Zr02 system : ZrSiO, dissociates at 1675"~, i.e. just below the solidus ( = 1683'~). Pena et al. have also studied the influence of some impurities of natural zircon (chiefly Ti0 ) and have concluded that the point is not the decrease of the dissociation temperaZure but the apparition of liquid, at a rather low temperature. Such a liquid could dramatically increase the kinetics of recombination and of sintering. So, it seemed to us that the influence of ferric oxide additions was interesting to study because Fe 0 is a common impurity of zircon and because iron pollution is frequently introduzea by industrial milling. After a washing in hot hydrochloric acid -to eliminate s~ich possible metallic iron -~owders were impregnated by iron nitrate solution followed by calcination for 5 h at 800'~. The Fe 0 amounts were 0.25, 0 .5, and 1.5 wt. %. The FeO -Fe203 -Zr02 -biU diagram /I17 hdicates that under normal atmosphere the maximum solubility of iroi oxide in ZS is 4 wt. % and in ZrO it is 5 wt. %, and no liquid should be formed until a temperature of 1660'~. This woufd be true if iron oxide was dispersed on the molecular scale but in the present case the dispersion of Fe 0 is homogeneous on the powder particle scale only. A very crude estimation, base3 an monosized6 ipherical (1 .5 pm in diameter) ZS particles surrounded by a reactive layer (= 100 A In thickness) gives a local concentration of Fe O3 of 50 wt. %. Hence it is now necessary to consider the lowest temperatures of tge llquidus /11/, which correspond to quaternary invariant points : i.e. 1425'~ for PO 0.25atm but from 2 1125 to = 1145'C for very low PO2 values. Such low values c 8 ; d be found in some nearly closed pores within the powder compact. This should give a transient low temperature liquid phase, disappearing by progressive dissolution into zircon.
5 shows the dramatic increase of the sintering and recombination rates induced h 0 3 additions in DZS, which supports the intervention of liquid-phase mechanisms instegd of the solid-phase mechanisms able to act in "pure" zircon : for sintering of 10 h at 1 360°C the relative density is = 95 % when only 0.25 wt. % of Fe 0 is added, which is to be compared with -86 % for "iron free" DZS. Sintering t4eJtments performed at higher temperatures (not represented here) confirm the beneficial influence of Fe 0 additions both on the densification and on the recombination : e.go a fully recokdned state is obtained after the "minimum" treatment of 1 mn at 1360 C, if 1.5 % of Fe20g.is added. Another point IS m favqur of the intervention of a transient liquid phase: the difference of apparent activation energies of the densification rate for iron-alloyed ZS (--300 kJ/mole) and iron-free ZS (= 450 kJ/mole) ,which suggests that different mechanisms are involved. However, the accuracy on activation energies is rather bad, especially in the case of iron-alloyed ZS where the kinetics are fast, which does not allow us to consider these data as a decisive evidence. Finally, microstructures of fired samples (Fig. 6) seem to confirm the intervention of a liquid phase. For pure DZS the grains are regular and thermal etching slightly delineates the grain boundaries, whereas when Fe203 is added grains are ofamreirregular size and the very deep grooves along the grain boundaries indicate the presence of a segregated phase, very probably the rest of a low melting/amorphous phase.
V -CONCLUSION This study shows that dissociated zircon begins to densify more rapidly than recombined zircon but its recombination reaction slows down, and even inverts ulterior densification. It also shows that ferric oxide dramatically increases. recombination and densification, probably because of a transient liquid phase. This called for further studies on the influence of Fe203 on the reaction sintering of zircon + alumina /4/, which are now under way. 
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